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NOTICE.
. .Having uualified r.s .Executors' of

the estate of S. D. Clayton deceased,,
of Person County, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons haying
claims a gain si Jhe estate of .said'deceasedto fxhibit them to .the under||

i One-lbi
'I

At this exceptionally
price no merchant orr
ufacturer can afford t

_
without a Ford one
truck. A truck that
always been consid

Iby owners as the grei
value for the monej
a higher price.
Its power, enduran
economy of upkeep.,
its capacity to handle
known Ford Truck <

ognized by farmers a
the country over.

I The extremely low
increased demand fc
track, so we advise
order now to insure
delivery. Terms if

CROWE

J
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^ H
Tli is new n^ y/y:
sugar-coated V^-'
gum delights >T^ v

young and old.N^
It "melts in your
mouth" and the gi

- center remains to ai
t brighten teeth attd 5C

, and throat.
There are the other
friends to choose fror

, J

> .

r
I

rigned on or before the 19th day o
July, 1923, or tKa notice will b
pleaded, la. bar of their recovery. AJ
persons indebted to said eataR TCi!
please maKe immediate payment.
This the 19th day of July, 1922.
A. "P. Clayton and F, Q. Clayton,

9&/1hsal car v, /,

iTruck jlow With Pnevmatio
or Solid Tires and

nan- demountable rims.
7our choice of

^ either the special
t-ton faring of 5-1/6 to

1 for speed delivnascry of the Standard
prpri geacingof7-l/4toMCACU for heavy hauling.
atest
r, even when sold at

ice, dependability
and operation, and

!loads safely are well
qualities, and so recndbusiness concerns

price is creating an
ir the Ford one-ton
the placing of your
reasonably prompt

desired.
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x'joro, N. C.
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StelKG DOWN THE |?i
LONG BROWN PATH

, Vacationist's With Shelter Tents
and Tin Cow learning to

Walk All Over Again...
'

OhJ It's not tho pack that you carry on
your back 1*1

Nor the rifle on ycf\ir shoukSar,Nor the Ave" Inch crust ,of khakl-colored |
st

That makes you feel your limbs are

: .
growing older;

And it's not.the hike on the hard turnpike
That drive# away your smile.

Nor the socke of sisters that raise the
blooming blisters.

It's (he last lone mi'e.
.Plattsourgh Marching Pong*

Stringing out from the suburban
transit terminals of New York every
Sunday an<i holiday.goes the array of
khcki-«lad hikers. There nmy be an

automobile for every twenty of the
country's population, but a host of

city folks disprove the theory of a

future leg-enfeebled citizenry and lire
learning to walk- all over again.
To the mote casual minded, the hike

Is Just exercise, but to those who
ttAtch It? real significance the hike

i means » cren't deal mora It Is the
cheapest form of recreation rind
therefore appeals to those living In
crowded districts and unable to avail
themselves of the more .expensiveamusements.And- these people, be
it noted, are jujt those the country
is su. onxious t" laive spread vat and
'settled.-ln the farming sections* The.
hike, Indeed, has possibilities xis. a
real starter' for the "bock ta-the farm"
movement.

D,ouQhb6y. and Boy Scout Lead Way
Just a brtef survey of-the rollicking,

groups tvlilch inove off from the outlyingterminals on holidays estab-*
llshes a few general types. Thbre is
the d>c-servtee~inun.aiSd IMs friends
who will hear from him the story
of* moi*e serious 'excursions .on the
muddy- roads of France. He tightensa strap here and another there
on the blanket roll adjustment or the
"shelter half,*' In vvhlcb the commissaryis. packed far the mid-day feast
by the roadside. Expert directions
cojne from hJm on the method -of
slinging the pack'so It 'will not ffeel
so heavy or Interfere with the free
body movement. He will pass along
the Information, gained In his army
days, of- how that same pack was
evolved after numerous experiments
to find- the easiest way of carrying
the heaviest load.' With- results lie
now compliments, hut which be characterizedwhen a doughboy as s
"bldnketyrblank total failure."

Then there ore the boy scout parties,adept at everything pertaining
to "shanks more" traveling and woodcraft.The ex-service man and the
hoy scout are "pioneers in the hiking

- |- l.lKten to one of them right
off the train and didkliu imily fr,ir a|twelve mile jaunt:. "Get that can-j
teen over. to. the side, Jiiutwie, and

: It won^t keep bouncing off, £our leg
every step: is ft tftleu? Well, then,
we drink, [low about the eats? I-ct's
check 'cth /oft. You got the spuds,,Hill; tire bacon Jimmie^'Who has.the
coffee and the Ilorden tin cow?"
"Right here," unn-mnces a freckled

comrade of the road, patting his knapsack."Switched the niocha and the'
can of milk when Sis wasn't-looking.""Well, then, let's g<p." snaps the
coimnnmler >f the expedition.

Tills party Is traveling light for real
distance.." Another must expect to

; make a shorter hitch or else be countinggreatly on Its p'ower of endurance.Perhaps the catnp is not far
off because the j^ronp Is equipped for
an over-night stfiy with heavy blanket
rolls, hatchets, lanterns, canvas waterpalls,rubber.ponchos,'kettles, pots,
pew fancied flfest'and, etc., etc. The
blankets are laid out for a better
packing of the bags and cans of food.
When the porty commences to load
up the members bristle till over with
camp 'tools and equipment.

Back to the Farm
The veteran from^be crowded city

tenements* has found a hew territory
to r. iim and on*' almost unknown to
his associates. lie Is introducing them
to this newly discovered land and
teaching them how to be independent
"i any transportation Jmt. their own
good legs and of 4*nv subsistence but
.hut they can carry and* prepare"Walk, ahd .Ccok\your own," Is his
met to.

<
\

Who .vvlir say tbeatenven thus.feriraer.Unff in the <»«** rmnvia ..'in
be u- fruit in ji keener appret\jUion. f| country delights, especially as these
nre added to by uierr.-.sed comfort--
->n the farni. With his radlodiltchcl
up, iho farmer listens !n on the best
entertainment- the -country has to!offer. Modern home devices wipe out
many hardships formerly ImposedI upon Isolated dwellers. There* la, in
short, ti rapid cutting down of the

*| ITITm mMnl lifypffl f'"*T* *nd cit>*
life, ^

'

In the meantime, knowledge must
precede ft trtie appreciation of what
the country holds, and this Is what
the hike supplies.There Is more ap;peal in one apple tree in blossom than
Tn^enfnK of T»rtTJtod lhatfer pot out to
induce the rinz^p of ttht ~cfTy "~T^r
change his nhode to the country, The
hikers vmatltuta a growing army.

^.equipped with bacon, spuds, coffee

hot. nevertheless seeing sights that
make them yearn to he imong them
nip the Mm?. It U- not jap much to
assume that Lite army
recruit the dpt'D jjjlees.

1.;.1.
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lODEMAHSsi'
THE WATCHMAN- TOLD

Hi OF IT:
- ..' .'

A$hby Gain 20 1'o.u'ads Taking Tan-.!
lac And j£avs They Can't "Ring the
Dinner Bell T}m> Ouiek To Su;i \
Him-.Feels Like A Bay of Twenty

"Tinlae whelped rtie g&in twenty
pounds and made m.-* feel as well
'as. I did wheji a boy of twenty/' sai.1
W. A. Ashby, 1003 Commercial St.,
P^teibnrg, Va., foreman, for the Pet
ersbung Trunk, and Bag Co.
"Fcr three years my stomach was

so disordered I couldn't eat a thing*
net even rrfilk efbid eggs, but what
caused a heaviness and burning like
firfe in my stomacU Then my knees
and ankles got so swollen up with
rheumatism I could hardly hobble
arotmd. On top of all this I took -flu'
and when I got up .from that spell
1 was worse than ever.
'The watchman at the factory got

me tc taking Tanla^, and now my
?ppet:.te is so keen they can't ring,
the d\nner bell too quick." I never .

Hive indigestion aiui*the rheumatic 1
psins and the- swelling have nil gone; j
I will always bless the day I got

TontA'*."
Tar.lccr 13 .sold by all good rlurar-;

2T?StS. j
A51ERICAN MEN FINEST
IN WORLD, "DECLARES LADY j

ASTOR TN AN INTERVIEW ^
London, Juiy 23..-American men

are the cnly members of the male i
sex who truly advocate the single]
standard of morality according to f
Lady Aster, M. £. .in an interview
with .International Ne^\s Service today.4

"The Englishman is , the same as

Other men: He believes in the single
standard but 'does hot want to do
"SnytHing about it," said the Ameri-1
can^born woman member of parlia-i
memtl "The .young American man is
the only men L know who is really
clean in hi sattitude towards women.

The Americans are the finest cleanestmen in the world."
"It is true, that .it is only women

woo put UUWI1 women. * e utrgiauv

women by accepting the double |
standard. The divorce laws of Englandare ridiciious but I do not believein changing the, divorce laws
until women f.iave established their
rights under' the civil laws. Besides,
my religious views are such that 1
do not believe, that husband and

4" The US
s You Buy"E
5 - aNew.aBetteiJ "use
j atthe$lQ9.
S with No Tax

*j RB"' Fall at t

H
seemed to n'

S Yet the makers of 1
w produced a still better
hj wearing tire with.
N Thicker tread.thick*

' if. Better tiaetiuu, iun
N more mileage.
J And the tax is abso
jj the manufacturer.
wj' The new and bet? USCO is a tire moneyJ worth, that was inipospiblea year ago. ^

It is possible
o today only in /
^ USCO. /
h! Corvrifcht /"

1922 /
| U.S. Tire Co. /

Ji_/ka
Where You w E [-°n«
.>% -ri * -Fogteman ACan Buy Hester Blal

.m.wsi Auto TiTe AU. S. l ives: cn>w*n Am
,'L

4

*

/ver should bfe Jivcrced except
icr Multery."

I-aiy Aster then turned-to* politic?,
v.ar.nb'g English women not ,to-place
'topes n the--irtfengthenit)g of the
Britisjt labor party in thg belief -that
lit'would give wattiei* any'extended
political power.

LIBERTY amd LICENSE

The principal argument against!
prohibition, if we may juifrG; by tlie
chatter of a pained and regretful
press, is not based on the merits-of
.the A'olstead Act* but en .'tfcfe fact
that a lot of folks %*iolato it, *and
therefore, they nhiyely argue, it
shculd be repealed or modified.
^"£he"logic-is similar to that follow-,

cd. by Gap Johnson in dealing with
his favorite coon'dog"Boze,Kit out of the house," he
orders. Boze promtly tucks lrs tail
and Starts under the bed.

'fGit under the bed, then," Gap
Amends. And Boze does. Thus is ob-
C-dience obtained and authority stuffed
with the sawdust of self-respect.

It is not hard to *understand the
position of those who want prohibitionchanged and .give as tHnr re'aronthat ,\vp have bootleggers, moonshiners,home hebchefs. jileiral withdrawalsand .liquor served on Americanships: 1

% ;

tco, are annoyed by a Jot .of

byvYTwe do not want to obey. .The
'itof those restrictive measures that

cramp cut- style is lengthy.
Many a time we hhye wanted to da

a great public service with a tentonmtqfnr .truck.'Oih* id^ is to bolt
a locomotive 'dew catchor securely
to the* front of the truck, attach scimitarsto- the wheels and go out to
teach the. road hog a thins or two.

But^TE is against the law. That jaw
must be amended.

Neietfoor PHU has a horse that we

need badly and the c^nt^ary cuss*

will not sell it, though he has less
use for it than we have. We are ,biger-than.he is and could quite handily
go over and-take the* horse'and' give
it n proper home, but tHa laws abridpe
our freedem in this regard.
And so it goes. A lot of laws abridgeour liberties.
When* you think of it , not many

Jawp are popular and few are well
observed: Somebody dislikes' every

low. #

Should these laws re softened becausethey are violated? Fot us, yes.
For the other fellow, no. Our own

mw**>r.tinn Hrimnnrte that fKn r.fKrr

fellow obey, liberty 'for us becomes
license for the other fellow..CountryGentleman. >
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cigarettes

W -. I 1They are GOOD! |
BREAKING ALE RECORDS 1

It may be news to say that North
Carolina -is breaking all her past recordsin the construction of higWway. i
It is not yet gcnerlly understood,
however, that at the end of this year ;,.ihe State Highway Commission will
linvp pomntotdH ««

proved reads costing $25,000,000 an mastounding record for two years'
work. $
No wender other states are* sending

engineers into Xorth Carolina to see
h..v it ;s done. The Commission, sup- _
^.'rterl by Governor Morrison and.
the Council of State already sur- .i
passed its expectations and is pressingto a goal the attainment which
will end forever whatever reputation ....

'.bis stats may have had as a-Rip Van '<
Winkle. .... ;

Such movements as we now witness *

ig road-building* and in the improve-
ment ef schools and welfare itstitutsansdo not develop inT a .day. Ay-
cock, CVaig, and Bickett and those
who stood by tdJam in their campaignsfor better schools and iinpTovedhighways share in the glory
of this fuller .day. Those to whom
has come the task of carrying forwardgrea£ state enterprises have
today a tremendous opportunity, and
they have eyes to see it and Hinds
for its fulfillment..Abbeville Cftizen^ 3
-..-
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CHICHESTERS PILLS
oumono zS®' -enAND

- uirres! ~r. :3
|«i T.» Vr*r*Ui fcr CTncn^ TPP. S AtlAU.VNU.1 HAND riLlkA *u I.: i> wdMG--n Bietf.'.'Jo ar:M v'i.-a l.uc\A >

Take no rrfin. $r y/Cmr-lft in^ »-h T,~ t .,|.C..4 i ."l it * >»iiuonp nuA vo r:r t iN i .r x,
y«rr» regarded ? 1 i'e-*, L&Ic-.t A'!.w»sKC".
SOLD BY ALL Cf L'C.C IT.TV
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II^18®m £2 1HS:i (N Mi®
m. HEadK.,

Jtcs Tires "J ^

Rubber Company J j

olemfcn Co. Hurdle
Mercantile Co. JfcioS^Ison, Y»nceyvnfe q,^lmjrton, Yanceyvifio. N. C, ..n Co. Leaaburg, N. q . V


